The cell envelope of Gram-positive bacteria generally comprises two types of polyanionic polymers, either 28 linked to peptidoglycan, wall teichoic acids (WTA), or to membrane glycolipids, lipoteichoic acids (LTA).
and 1517 min -1 , were determined for B. subtilis GlpQ (41, 45, 47) . We confirmed the stereospecificity of 146 recombinantly expressed, B. subtilis GlpQ for sn-glycero-3-phosphoryl substrates and determined the 147 enzyme's stability and catalytic optima, using sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (GPC) as substrate 148 (Supporting Information, Fig. S1 ). Our analysis revealed that GlpQ is rather temperature sensitive. It 149 readily loses stability at temperatures above 30°C, e.g. within 30 min at 37°C more than 50% of its activity 150 was lost. At the same time however, the enzymatic turnover steadily increases with temperature up to an 151 optimum at 55°C and about half maximum activity at 30°C (Supporting Information, Fig. S1B ).
152
Furthermore, the enzyme was shown to be stable over a remarkably wide pH range between 2 to 10, but 153 has a very narrow optimum at pH 8.0 (Supporting Information, Fig. S1B ). We thus conducted all 154 experiments with the enzyme GlpQ in this study at 30°C and pH 8.0.
155
Although the detailed mechanism of phosphodiester-cleavage by GlpQ is currently unknown, Ca 2+ 156 ions were recognized as crucial for catalytic activity (yet they can be substituted with Cd 2+ and partially 157 with Mn 2+ and Cu 2+ ) (45, 48) . Accordingly, the catalytic reaction was inhibited with 158 ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Nevertheless the addition of Ca 2+ ions was not required when 159 using the recombinant GlpQ that was purified from the cytosolic extracts of E. coli. The recently solved 160 crystal structure of the B. subtilis GlpQ with Gro3P bound to the active site (structural database identifiers: 161 5T9B and 5T9C) confirmed the importance of a Ca 2+ ion for catalysis as well as for the stereospecific 162 coordination of the substrate (41, 48) . The active site of GlpQ includes a residue (His85) that is located on 163 a small additional, so-called glycerophosphodiester phosphodiesterase domain, which is inserted between 164 the beta-strand and alpha-helix of the second beta/alpha motif of a classical triose phosphate isomerase 165 (TIM)-barrel structure (41, 49) . Figure 2 depicts the substrate and Ca 2+ binding sites of GlpQ, located in a 166 deep pocket located on the TIM barrel domain, and rationalizes the strict stereospecificity of the enzyme.
167
The substrate binding cleft can be divided into a hydrophilic side including the active site Ca 2+ ion and a 168 hydrophobic side consisting of hydrophobic amino acids including phenylalanine and tyrosine (Phe190, 169 Tyr259, Phe279) (Fig. 2) . The active site Ca 2+ ion adopts a pentagonal bipyramidal coordination. It is held 170 6 in place by glutamic and aspartic acid residues (Glu70, Glu152, Asp72) and is also coordinated by the two 171 hydroxyl groups of Gro3P (Fig. 2) . The phosphate as well as the C2 and C3 hydroxyl-group of Gro-3P are 172 drawn towards the active site Ca 2+ ion, and are moved away from the hydrophobic side of the binding cleft.
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Coordination of the Ca 2+ ion by amino acids with charged side chains and the hydroxyl and phosphate 174 groups of the substrate as well as the orientation of the hydrophobic C-H groups of the substrate towards 175 the hydrophobic side of the binding cleft restricts the productive binding to the unsubstituted sn-glycero-176 3-phosphoryl stereoisomer, thus allowing productive binding only of sn-glycerol-3-phosphoryl groups.
177
Instead, the C2 hydroxyl group of sn-glycerol-1-phosphoryl would face towards the hydrophobic side, 178 making the binding impossible. The hydrophilic side of the binding cleft also coordinates the phosphate 179 group of the substrate involving the basic side chains of His43, Arg44, His85 (Fig. 2 ). His43 and His85 180 presumably are functioning as general acid and base residues in the mechanism of phosphodiester 181 hydrolysis (48). The proposed catalytic mechanism of GlpQ involves the anchimeric assistance of the C2 182 hydroxyl group, thus requiring this group to be unmodified (i.e. not glycosylated or alanylated at the C2 183 hydroxyl group of GroP) (41).
185
GlpQ sequentially cleaves unmodified WTA by an exo-lytic mechanism
186
The glycerophosphodiesterase GlpQ of B. subtilis has been identified recently as a teichoicase that 187 preferentially digests polyGroP-type WTA lacking modifications on the glycerol subunits (41). However, 188 in this study, product formation with GlpQ had not been followed using polymeric teichoic acids as 189 substrates and thus, neither the strict specificity for unmodified WTA nor the exo-lytic mechanism have 190 been unequivocally shown. We thus aimed at directly monitoring product release by GlpQ from cell wall 191 (PGN-WTA complex) preparations using high performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry 192 (HPLC-MS). We first applied cell wall preparations containing glycosylated WTA, which were extracted 193 from B. subtilis 168 wild-type cells, and cell wall preparations containing non-glycosylated WTA, which 194 were extracted from ΔtagE::erm cells lacking the WTA alpha-glucosyl transferase TagE (cf. Fig. 1 ). These 195 samples were digested with GlpQ and product formation was followed by HPLC-MS; Figure 3 depicts the 196 base peak chromatograms (BPC), indicating the total ions in the sample preparations, and the extracted ion 197 chromatograms (EIC) in positive ion mode with (M+H) + = 173.022 m/z, which is the exact mass for GroP, 198 shown in blue. In both cell wall samples, either extracted from wild-type or ΔtagE::erm cells, no GroP 199 was detected in the absence of GlpQ, while upon incubation with the enzyme GroP is released ( Fig. 3 ).
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Whereas GlpQ releases large amounts of GroP from cell wall samples from ΔtagE::erm cells containing 201 unmodified WTA, and only very little amounts of GroP from glycosylated WTA extracted from wild-type 202 cells (Fig. 3) . The amounts of GroP, determined by calculating the area under the curves (AUC), were 203 about 22 times higher when applying cell walls containing unglycosylated WTA (AUC = 5.9 x 10 6 ) 7 compared to cell walls containing glycosylated WTA prepared from wild-type cells (AUC = 2.7 x 10 5 ),
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which is in agreement with the proposed chain length of the WTA polymers of 30 -50 polyol-phosphate 206 repeats. The identity of the GroP reaction product was confirmed by MS and the spectra revealed typical 207 adduct pattern and isotope profiles for GroP (Supporting Information, Fig. S2A ). It should be noted that 208 with the HPLC-MS method, it is not possible to distinguish between the two stereoisomers of GroP (cf. 209 Fig. 1C ). However, given the strict stereospecificity of GlpQ, the product of WTA cleavage has to be sn-210 glycerol-3-phosphate. Very little GroP is released from cell walls containing glycosylated WTA (compare 211 Fig. 3C and D), thus we suggest that GlpQ releases small amounts of non-glycosylated GroP from the free 212 ends of the substrate and stops when encountering a glycosylated (or alanylated) GroP in the chain 213 polymer. Only GroP without modification is released from WTA with GlpQ and no other possible 214 products, neither GroP-Glc, GroP-Ala and other glycosylated or alanylated products, nor larger polymeric 215 products could be detected by HPLC-MS. Thus, GlpQ can be classified as a teichoicase that specifically 216 hydrolyses unmodified sn-glycero-3-phosphoryl-WTA.
217
D-Ala substitutions were removed in the teichoic acid samples by pretreatment as well as applying 218 the GlpQ reaction at pH 8. It has been reported earlier that alanyl esters are rather labile at pH >7, with a 219 half time of hydrolysis at pH 8 and 37°C of 3.9 h (32,50). Accordingly, no difference in the release of GroP 220 was observed, when non-treated and pH 8-pretreated the WTA samples were compared (data not shown).
221
Furthermore, in a time course experiment we observed that already after a few seconds the majority of the 
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The linker disaccharide was obtained from both wild-type and unglycosylated PGN-WTA complexes by 242 chemical digestion in equal amounts as shown in Figure 4A and B. The amount of linker disaccharide 243 released by chemical digestion was set as to 100% of linker disaccharide in the substrate. As another 244 control, the PGN-WTA complex was treated with TCA alone to determine the amounts of linker 245 disaccharide that TCA can release without requiring NaOH pretreatment. Very small amounts of linker 246 disaccharide (ca. 3.6% of the total) were released from both PGN-WTA variants ( Fig. 4C and D). The 247 difference, however, becomes significant once the substrate was pre-digested with GlpQ. While from the 248 wild-type PGN-WTA no more linker was released with GlpQ than with TCA treatment alone, GlpQ was ΔcsbB::kan cells using established protocols (51,52). Since LTA has been reported to be extensively 256 modified by D-alanyl esters, we aimed to remove also these modifications prior to GlpQ treatment. In a 257 previous study, it has been shown that incubation of LTA at pH 8.5 for 24 h at room temperature leads to 258 an almost complete removal of D-alanyl esters (22). However, according to these data, also partial 259 degradation occurs during this treatment, albeit the degradation apparently is very limited (the degree of 260 polymerisation dropped from 48 to 43). Since we wanted to avoid absolutely any degradation of the LTA 261 samples, we decided to apply slightly milder conditions, and thus preincubated the LTA preparations in 
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Only very small amounts of GroP were released by GlpQ from LTA extracted from wild-type or 270 ΔcsbB mutant cells, AUC of 1.0 x 10 5 and AUC of 1.8 x 10 5 were obtained, respectively (Fig. 5 ). The 
283
x 10 5 ). When LTA was pre-treated with NaOH, the LTA polymer was partially cleaved generating smaller 284 fragments. These fragments possess free ends that expose sn-glycero-3-phosphoryl groups (Fig. 7 ).
285
Subsequent digestion of these fragments with GlpQ released significant amounts of GroP. As seen for 286 digestion of WTA by GlpQ, the enzyme was also releasing more GroP from non-glycosylated LTA 287 fragments, as compared to the glycosylated LTA fragments (see Figs. 5 and 6, G compared to H). These 288 results indicate that GlpQ is only able to release significant amounts of GroP from LTA, when the polymer 289 is pre-cleaved with NaOH, generating LTA-fragments. We can only speculate where the low amounts of 290 GroP released by GlpQ from LTA preparation come from. One possibility is that treatment of LTA 291 preparations at pH 8.0 may cause partial phosphodiester cleavage. However, because phosphodiester 292 cleavage under these conditions is unlikely and analysis of the 1H-NMR spectra of LTA disproves this 293 possibility. Rather, during purification of LTA on a hydrophobic interaction column, lipid II-bound WTA 294 precursors could be co-purified. Since these WTA precursors provide free sn-glycero-3-phosphoryl ends 295 the low amount of GroP product released from LTA might come from its degradation.
296
In summary, GlpQ releases GroP in significant amounts from WTA (see Fig. 3 ), but only very 297 small amounts from LTA preparations (see Fig. 5C and 6C). These findings confirm differences in the 298 stereochemistry of the polyglycerol-phosphate polymers WTA and LTA experimentally. In agreement 299 with the described stereospecificity of GlpQ, WTA consists of Gro3P and LTA consist of Gro1P repeating 
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sample was incubated at 37°C for 2 h while shaking, 12 U Proteinase K was added the incubation continued for 1 h. 4% SDS solution was added 1:1 and the mixture was boiled for 1 h. The SDS was removed by 371 repeated ultracentrifugation steps (20 times at 140 000 x g, 30 min, 40°C) and suspension in H2Obidestilled as 372 well as dialysis against H2Obidestilled. The SDS content was controlled with the methylene blue assay 373 described earlier (54). The cell wall preparation was dried in a vacuum concentrator.
374
LTA from B. subtilis 168 (wild-type and ΔcsbB) and L. monocytogenes 10403S (wild-type and 375 ΔgtlB) was prepared by butanol extraction and purification by hydrophobic interaction chromatography 376 using a 24 × 1.6-cm octyl-Sepharose column, according to published protocols (51,52). 57. Ma, D., Wang, Z., Merrikh, C. N., Lang, K. S., Lu, P., Li, X., Merrikh, H., Rao, Z., and Xu, W. (2018) without GlpQ (+NaOH) and with GlpQ. The peak area of released GroP was AUC = 4.5 x 10 5 . F and H, 706 non-glycosylated ΔgtlB LTA pre-treated with NaOH incubated without GlpQ (+NaOH) and with GlpQ.
707
The peak area of released GroP was AUC = 1.87 x 10 6 . 
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GlpQ is able to cleave off Gro-3P from the terminal ends of WTA. Conversely, GlpQ is not able to chip 727 off Gro-1P from the terminal ends of LTA. The orientation of the hydroxyl group on the C2 is distinguished 728 by the stereospecific enzyme GlpQ. Treatment with NaOH allows to pre-cleave phosphodiester bonds 729 within the LTA chain polymer, resulting in fragments that contain Gro-3P terminal ends. From these ends
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GlpQ is able to cleave off Gro-3P moieties. The differential cleavage of WTA and LTA by GlpQ reveals 731 different stereochemistry of the polymers. 
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subtilis LTA was incubated with GlpQ and the formation of reaction products was analysed by LC-MS.
789
Very little amounts of GroP were released by GlpQ. A and C, wild-type (wt) LTA (= partially glycosylated 790 LTA) incubated without GlpQ (control) with GlpQ. The peak area of released GroP was AUC = 6 x 10 4 . 
